Introduction
There have been many recent publications about different aspects of bat ecology in urban areas, such as the impact of light pollution (Stone et al., 2015; Hale et al., 2015) , bat activity in relation to insect richness (Avila-Flores and Fenton, 2005; Muller et al., 2012; Oliviera et al., 2015) , and features of habitat selection obtained by acoustic surveys (Vaughan et al., 1997; Russo and Jones, 2003; Dixon, 2012) . The main factors that shape bat presence in particular habitats are prey abundance and roost availability (Kunz and Fenton, 2006) . Furthermore, it is known that ecological plasticity is variable both among species (Gaisler et al., 1998; Duchamp et al., 2004) and within sex and age groups (Senior et al., 2005) . The degree of tolerance of species in response to urbanization varies between specialists and generalists (McKinney, 2008) . The basic theories of sex and age spatial segregation are founded on the phenomenon of higher energy costs for females during pregnancy and lactation than for males during the corresponding times (Racey and Speakman, 1987; Kunz and Fenton, 2006; Van Toor et al., 2011) . As a consequence, females ultimately require habitats that offer higher prey availability and warmer roost microclimate conditions (Barclay, 1991; Hamilton and Barclay, 1994) .
However, data concerning the demographic structure of bat populations and their year-round phenology in urban areas are quite limited (Coleman and Barclay, 2011; Ancillotto and Russo, 2015) . Noninvasive methods (such as acoustic surveys) do not provide such information due to methodological limitations (Van Toor et al., 2011) . Moreover, in most cases the data about individual bat records within city areas amount to tens of individuals per year (Stoycheva et al., 2009; Cermakova and Zieglerova, 2014; Zahn and Kriner, 2016) . Such a small number of samples is not sufficient to allow valid conclusions to be drawn about the year-round relationships of bats to the city area. Nonetheless, due to the irreversible processes of urbanization and natural habitat loss, the city area becomes, by obligation, an increasingly important factor in the landscape of the time and spatial population structure of some bat species (Francis and Chadwick, 2012) . At the same time, the city environment hides emergent peculiarities that are often determined by anthropogenic factors, such as the unpredictable disturbance of bat aggregations by people, including the destruction of their roost cavities in built-up areas, the sudden termination of access to newly discovered roosts through open windows and balconies, the potential repair of suitable roosting crevices and holes in buildings, and threats from synanthropic predators (e.g., cats, birds) (Ancillotto et al., 2013; Voigt et al., 2016) . Clarification of the effects that city environmental features have on bats is critical in order to guide and advise proper conservation strategies for supporting bat biodiversity in city areas.
In the city of Kharkiv, we have a unique situation where bats can be collected by bat specialists in abundance. Since 1999, when continuous bat monitoring started in Kharkiv (Vlaschenko, 1999) , it has become easy to collect more than 100 bat individuals per year (Prylutska and Vlaschenko, 2013) . In 2013, a special Bat Rehabilitation Center was founded (www.bat-kharkov.in.ua) and a unified bat rescue call-center was opened in order to start gathering information about human-bat conflicts. The resulting bat educational and public awareness activities that followed allowed us to collect nearly 1000 bats in 2013, which were accidentally found by citizens. With these data, we want to demonstrate several aspects of bat natural history in city areas, in light of seasonal changes in the temperate continental climate of northeastern Ukraine.
The objectives of the paper are: 1) to demonstrate the seasonal changes in the structure of bat assemblages using occasional finds, 2) to show the spatial distribution of bats in urban areas and to summarize the record types, 3) to describe the sex and age structure found during different seasons, 4) to show year-round body mass dynamics for two common species, and 5) to show mortality rates and summarize the causes of deaths and injuries. Kharkiv (Kharkov: transliteration from Russian) is located in northeastern Ukraine (50°0′N, 36°15′E, 135 m a.s.l.), 30 km inland from the border with the Russian Federation. The city was founded in 1654; it now has a population of 1.5 million inhabitants and covers 350 km is located in a forest-steppe nature zone with temperate continental climate conditions. The mean annual temperature in Kharkiv is 7.5 °C; the isotherm of January is -7 °C and the absolute minimum is -35.6 °C. The July isotherm is 21 °C and the absolute maximum is 38.9 °C. Annual precipitation does not exceed 540 mm (Golikov et al., 2011) .
Materials and methods

Study area
Division of the year's seasons
For studying bats, the yearly cycle can be divided into the following periods: phenological periods, calendar months, or bat life cycle periods. The year-round cycle of 2013 was divided into phenological periods based on the data on average daily temperature in Kharkiv (Figure 2 ). Phenological winter finished on 29 March. Spring, marked by the period following the end date of a stable rise of daily average temperatures above 0 °C, started on 30 March and ended on 26 April. Summer lasted from 27 April and finished on 3 September (the period after the date of the stable rise of daily average temperature above 15 °C to the date of the fall of daily average temperature below 15 °C). Autumn was from 4 September to 2 December (the period of daily average temperature fall from 15 °C to 0 °C). Winter started on 3 December (Figure 2 ). The division of the year by months follows the Gregorian calendar. The year divided by bat life cycle is based on both previous data and the results of the current study (Vlaschenko, 2006; Gukasova and Vlaschenko, 2011) . The first hibernation period studied (Hibernation 1) in 2012-2013 ended on 29 March and matched the end of the phenological winter. The period of spring migration continued until the end of April, and the three following calendar months (May, June, and July) were the breeding season. The autumn invasion occurred from 1 August to 12 September (Figure 2) . We named the period between the autumn invasion and the new hibernation period (2013-2014) "autumn silence", because a minimal number of bats were detected by citizens at that time. It ran from 13 September to 2 December. Accordingly, the second hibernation period studied (Hibernation 2) in 2013-2014 started after 3 December.
Accidental bat findings and measurements
Information about findings of individual bats or of groups of bats was reported by citizens through the call-center of the Bat Rehabilitation Center of Feldman Ecopark. The Rehabilitation Center worker delivered the bat (or bats) from the place of the find to the Bat Rehabilitation Center for further attention: watering and/or feeding (if necessary), measuring, and banding. Bats without injuries were released the same day in the evening (during the warm season of the year). Bat carcasses were also collected and recorded. Wherever possible, all the parameters that would be taken for live bats were estimated for carcasses, too.
Targeted bat collection was undertaken in two large buildings in the city center, where there are numerous winter aggregations of bats. In the first building, called "Derzhprom", workers (night watchmen) caught the bats, which were stuck in the building, and put them into cardboard boxes and then called the Bat Rehabilitation Center. Bat Rehabilitation Center staff or volunteers then visited the building and took the bats back to the center in the boxes (or took the bats out of the boxes, and brought them back to the center in bags). The boxes were left in cool conditions at the building (15-18 °C); bats stayed in the boxes for no longer than half a day. From time to time, we (the authors) also visited the building for collecting, catching, and handling bats inside the building. We noted the number of the floor and porch (building section) where the bat was found for each record, if it was known. We also observed the basement of the building at irregular intervals and collected any bat carcasses. The (blue -winter, green -spring, yellow -summer, orange -autumn) , and periods of the bat life cycle; total number of bat records in a day (red columns). I-XII -months of the year. second large building is at V. N. Karazin Kharkiv National University, where bat monitoring has been carried out for years (Vlaschenko, 2011) . In the V. N. Karazin University building, bats frequently get trapped in windows during the autumn invasion (up to 200 individuals in one window). Additionally, acoustical transects using ultrasound detectors (Pettersson D200 and D240X) were carried out near the buildings during the year to check if any bats were present in the buildings.
The following classification was used to describe the type of location in which a bat was found, in relation to a building: 1) outdoors; 2) indoors, above ground level (all bats found in different indoor locations were grouped together here; e.g., rooms, apartments, corridors, halls, sunrooms); 3) on a balcony; 4) in a basement; 5) between window frames.
All bats found within the city were identified to species level where possible. Only the records where identification was possible to species level are included here. Sex, age, and reproductive status were evaluated. Forearm length and weight (by digital scale to 0.1 g) were also measured. A full list of the bats recorded is presented in Appendix 1.
We used 2 age group classifications: ad = adult (specimens older than 1 year), and first-year individuals (specimens younger than 1 year). Specimens of an unclear age were classified as uncertain (un). For age identification in females, we used the following characteristics: 1) size and shape of the nipples; 2) color (Kozhurina and Morozov, 1994) and wear of canine teeth (Gazaryan and Kazakov, 2002) . Females with protuberant nipples (1 mm or more in diameter) and milk-white, abraded canine teeth were ranked as adults. Females with flat and pink nipples and pinkish, sharp canine teeth were ranked as first-year individuals. Females with combined or uncertain age characteristics were classified as uncertain. The age of males was classified using the following criteria: 1) color and intact state of canine teeth; 2) size and position of testes and epididymis. Males with milky-white and worn canine teeth, big testes (from 7 × 4 mm or more), and distended, filled epididymis were ranked as adults. Males with pinkish and sharp canine teeth, small testes, and small, undistended epididymis were ranked as firstyear individuals. Males with combined or uncertain age characteristics were classified as uncertain.
All bats were also banded with 1 of 3 sizes of special bat ring marked "Kiev, Ukraine", manufactured by Aranea, Poland (Vlaschenko, 2012) .
Status of found bats
Bats were found both alive and dead. Live individuals were divided into three groups: 1) "healthy"-completely healthy bats (with no fresh injuries or external trauma, etc.); 2) "insignificant injuries"-bats with injuries that were insignificant in terms of effect on their ability to live, which included dry wing edges, less than 1-cm tears in membranes, broken toes, a broken first finger on a wing or 1 or 2 broken nonfirst fingers of a wing, or soiling by oil products; 3) "significant injuries"-bats sustaining traumas that were nonsurvivable because they prevented free flight and foraging, e.g., broken forearm(s) and/or leg(s), gap(s) in membranes, or injuries to the head or the body.
Bat carcasses and significantly injured bats were further classified by the cause of death and injury (if possible). We specified such causes as: 1) directly killed or injured by people; 2) indirectly killed or injured by people; 3) death after exhaustion; 4) death after fouling by oil products (e.g., by machine oil for elevator mechanisms); 5) killed or injured by a cat; 6) death as a result of becoming trapped in a window; 7) uncertain cause. The other category often presented in papers (Russo and Ancillotto, 2014) is "killed or injured by a bird". However, we had no cases of found bats having been attacked by birds in this study. Bats that died in private flats in boxes (as a result of induced artificial hibernation) were counted as having been killed by people indirectly.
Bat rehabilitation
During the warm period of the year, bats without injuries were released in the evening. Individuals with injuries were brought to a veterinary professional and were treated if possible. During the cold part of the year, found bats were kept in rehabilitation . Bats with sufficient body mass were watered and induced into artificial hibernation by the lowering of the ambient room temperature to mimic outdoor winter temperatures. Those with an insufficient body mass and with injuries were fed over various time periods. On 7 April 2013, all bats that had survived were released into the wild in the forest outside Kharkiv. All methods were ethical and respectful of animal welfare and the conservation of protected species, according to Sikes and Gannon (2011) . The statistical calculations were carried out using R software (www.r-project.org; version R i386 3.1.1, R Development Core Team, 2014) . The relationship between the number of records and winter temperatures was tested using the Spearman rank correlation test.
Statistical analysis
The sex ratio of abundant species in the sampled populations was estimated by analyzing deviations from a 1:1 ratio using the Fisher exact test. The impact of sex, age, and month parameters on the body mass of individuals was estimated with a linear regression model. The body mass data were tested for normality using the ShapiroWilk test. The effect of sex and month found on body mass was examined in two age classes of Nyctalus noctula using one-way ANOVA with the Tukey post hoc test. For comparison of the proportions of the different species among the individuals found alive or dead, a two-tailed Z-test was used. For comparison of the sex and age ratios within groups of dead and living individuals, the two-tailed Z test was also used. To analyze similarities in bat mortality by month, k-mean cluster analysis was performed. The distribution maps were built using QGis software (http:// qgis.org/en/site; version 2.10.1, Development Team, 2015).
Results
A total of 967 individuals of 5 bat species (Nyctalus noctula, Eptesicus serotinus, Pipistrellus kuhlii, Vespertilio murinus, and Plecotus auritus) were recorded during 2013 in Kharkiv. The list of all recorded bats is presented in Appendix 1 with the record date and sex and age status. The most abundant species was N. noctula (n = 846; 87.5%), followed by E. serotinus (n = 103; 10.6%). The next two species, P. kuhlii (n = 8; 0.8%) and V. murinus (n = 9; 0.9%), were found rarely. P. auritus was recorded only once.
Seasonal changes in the structure of bat assemblage
Most bats (88%; n = 857) were collected during the hibernation period (January-March and NovemberDecember) and the autumn invasion (August-midSeptember) ( Table 1 ). The breeding period saw the lowest number of bat discoveries, making up only 0.5% of all records (May-July). The peak period of bat findings, according to our b/d index, was during the autumn invasion; the b/d index then measured 8.77. The lowest b/d index was noted during the breeding period at 0.04 (Table 1) .
As for species composition in the city, E. serotinus was present in the city all year, and N. noctula was found in all periods except for the breeding period. Pipistrellus kuhlii was not recorded during the breeding season and the autumn invasion. Vespertilio murinus was recorded during the autumn invasion and autumn silence periods, and P. auritus was noted only during hibernation. During the autumn invasion, the first bat species that appeared in numbers in the city was E. serotinus (see Appendix 1), followed by N. noctula. Within large groups of N. noctula, one or two individuals of E. serotinus were also present (Appendix 1). During the autumn silence, almost all bats disappeared from the city area, returning for hibernation in November (Figure 2 ).
The end of hibernation in spring 2013 coincided with the end of phenological winter (Figure 2 ; Appendix 1). The last numerous bat discoveries occurred on 2 April; after 10 April, only single individuals were found (Appendix 1). The last record of N. noctula occurred on 25 April. The return of cold weather in the first part of April ( Figure 2 ) did not account for the increase in bat records. Nevertheless, the warm period of calendar summer and the period of autumn invasion started exactly on 1 August (Figure 2 ), when the first record of N. noctula occurred. In the first half of the month, E. serotinus was predominantly found (66.2%), while in the second half N. noctula was predominantly found (98.9%) (Appendix 1). The arrival of phenological autumn on 4 September coincided with a decrease in bat records, and the last bat (N. noctula) was found on 12 September (in the period of autumn invasion) (Appendix 1). Bats started to be recorded again at the beginning of October, after the first days of daily near-zero average temperatures ( Figure 2 ). These were E. serotinus, P. kuhlii, and V. murinus. The first record of N. noctula occurred at the end of the month only (Appendix 1). Six of the nine records of V. murinus occurred in October (Appendix 1). After phenological winter started N. noctula n = 433/92% n = 57/83.8% _ n = 334/86.6% n = 22/59.4%
E. serotinus n = 33/7% n = 8/11.7% n = 5/100% n = 49/12.7% n = 8/21.6% on 3 December, the number of bat records did not increase significantly ( Figure 2 ). The first two peaks of records coincide with two periods of temperature drops at the beginning of December (Figure 2 ). However, there was almost no correlation between daily mean winter temperatures and the number of bat records (Spearman rank test: r s = 0.06, P < 0.001).
The spatial structure of found bats
The distribution of bats found is presented in Figures 3,  4a , and 4b. The three seldom-recorded species (P. kuhlii, V. murinus, and P. auritus) were found only as single individuals (Appendix 1), and therefore their concentrations across the city area could not be mapped. However, the single record of P. auritus was from the southern periphery of Kharkiv, which is an important finding (Figure 3 ). In contrast, P. kuhlii and V. murinus were found both in the city center and on the peripheries (Figure 3 ).
The records of N. noctula were concentrated in the center of Kharkiv (Figure 3 ) in two buildings. Of all of the records of N. noctula, 51% (n = 431) originated in the Derzhprom building and 29% (n = 253) were from the V. N. Karazin University building.
The records of E. serotinus are displayed on heat maps (Figures 4a and 4b) . The location concentrations of the species were different in the autumn invasion and autumn silence periods (Figure 4a ) compared to the hibernation period (Figure 4b ).
Results of ringing
Recaptures were achieved for N. noctula only (Table 2) . Ten individuals were recaptured (1.2% from all recorded N. noctula), with an equal sex ratio. Most of the recaptured bats had been ringed during their first year of life. The time interval before recapture ranged from 10 days (DT04962) to 2 years and 3 months (DT02271). In five cases, the bats were recaptured in the same buildings as previously, and in two cases the bats were recaptured in buildings close-by (<200 m away). In two cases, bats had moved 7.5 km (DT04311) and 1.5 km (DT02271) respectively from the city center to the periphery (Table 2) . N. noctula individuals ringed in August during the period of autumn invasion (Table 2) were recaptured in August of the same and following years (DT04962 and DT04158), with two bats (DT04890 and DT06987) being recaptured in December of the same year. The bats (DT04492 and DT00955) ringed during one winter were recaptured during the next. Data on body weight of recaptured individuals illustrate some trends. Two individuals of N. noctula (DT06987 and DT04890), which were captured in August and then recaptured at the beginning of the hibernation period in the same year, increased their body weight, with the adult gaining more than the first-year individual (Table 2 ). In most other cases, the body weight of the recaptured individuals was also higher than on their first date of capture (e.g., DT04158, DT00955, and DT04668). However, there were two individuals for which the opposite was true (DT04311 and DT02433) ( Table 2) .
To summarize the results of recapture: bats used the same buildings from year to year, and they arrived in the city in August, probably left at the beginning of autumn, returned at the end of autumn, and stayed there until the spring departure time. 
Situations in which bats were discovered
Most of the bats (68.6%, n = 653) were found indoors. Fewer, but nonetheless significant, numbers of bats (26.6%, n = 253) were found between window frames. Far fewer (2.8%, n = 27) were found outdoors. Least of all, bats were found in basements and on balconies (1.05%, n = 10 and 0.95%, n = 9 respectively). The only P. auritus was found in a basement during hibernation. A few discoveries of P. kuhlii occurred during the migration and hibernation periods and were mostly indoors, with one of each being found outdoors and in a basement. Vespertilio murinus was found indoors during the autumn invasion and outdoors during the autumn silence.
The most numerous species, N. noctula and E. serotinus, showed more varied distribution of discovery locations (Table 3) . Both species were found most frequently indoors and between window frames. Bats found between window frames accounted for the largest percentage of bat discoveries during the autumn invasion period. Eptesicus serotinus was found more frequently on balconies than N. noctula, but it was not found in basements.
Sex ratio
The sex ratio was estimated for the common species N. noctula and E. serotinus in the months in which these particular species were noted.
Among adult individuals, the N. noctula sex ratio did not differ from 1:1 during the winter months and during March, April, and November (Fisher exact test, P > 0.05). In August and October all found individuals were females ( Figure 5 ). Among the first-year individuals of N. noctula, the sex ratio was significantly different from 1:1 in January and February (Fisher exact test, P < 0.05), with male dominance (Figure 6 ).
When the adult and first-year individuals of E. serotinus were counted together, the sex ratio was not different from 1:1 (Fisher exact test, P > 0.05) in months in which both sexes were present. In February, May, June, September, and October, only male individuals were found (Figure 7 ).
The mortality of bats
In total, 39 dead individuals were found throughout the year, only 4% of the total number of bats found in 2013. The distribution of species was as follows: N. noctula (n = 28; 71.8%), E. serotinus (n = 9; 23.0%), and P. kuhlii (n = 2; 5.1%). The number of significantly injured individuals totaled 21 (N. noctula [n = 6; 28.5%], E. serotinus [n = 14; 66.7%], and V. murinus [n = 1; 4.8%]).
The proportion of N. noctula records among live individuals was significantly higher than among dead and injured individuals (Z score: -6.61, P < 0.05). At the same time the proportion of E. serotinus records among dead and injured individuals was significantly higher than that among live individuals (Z score: 6.34, P < 0.05). The proportions of P. kuhlii (Z score: 1.91, P > 0.05) and V. murinus (Z score: 0.56, P > 0.05) among dead and injured individuals were not significantly different from those among bats found alive.
The sex ratio in the group of live individuals of E. serotinus (32♀♀ and 40♂♂) was significantly different (Z score: 2.21, P < 0.05) from that in the group of dead or significantly injured bats (4♀♀ and 18♂♂). Within the dead-or-injured category, males were most abundant. The age ratio in the group of live individuals of E. serotinus (17 ad and 53 first-year individuals) was not significantly different (Z score: -1.46, P > 0.05) compared to those in the "dead-or-significantly-injured" group (5 ad and 6 firstyear individuals). O n = 5/1.2% n = 1/1.8% -n = 2/0.6% n = 2/9.1% n = 10/1.2% I n = 388/90.4% n = 56/98.2% -n = 126/38.0% n = 18 /81.8% n = 588/70.0% Bl n = 2/0.5% ---n = 1/4.5% n = 3/0.4% Bs n = 8/1.9% ----n = 8/1.0% W n = 26/6.1% ---n = 204 /61.4% n = 1/4.5% n = 231/27.5%
E. serotinus O n = 6/18.2% n = 2/33.3% n = 1/25% n = 2/4.1% n = 3/42.9% n = 14/14.1% I n = 22/66.7% n = 3/50.0% n = 3/75% n = 21/42.9% n = 3/42.9% n = 52/52.5% Bl n = 5/15.2% ---n = 1/14.3% n = 6/6.1%
The sex ratio in the group of "live" N. noctula (329♀♀ and 431♂♂) was not significantly different (Z score: 0.15, P > 0.05) from that in the group of "dead-or-significantlyinjured" (10♀♀ and 14♂♂). The age ratio of adult to first-year individuals in the group of "live" individuals of N. noctula (167 ad and 556 first-year) was significantly different (Z score: -2.34, P < 0.05) from the age ratio within the group of "dead-or-significantly-injured" (7 ad and 7 first-year).
In Figure 8 , the ratio of all recorded bats to dead-orsignificantly-injured bats is presented. A main pattern to emerge for 2013 is that the number of "dead-orsignificantly-injured" bats decreased significantly as the total number of individuals found increased. The minimum overall mortality occurred in August ( Figure  8 ). In June and July, all E. serotinus individuals found had significant injuries or were dead (Figure 8 ). The months of phenological winter (January-March and December) ( Figure 8) , the hibernation period, showed a stable mean mortality proportion between groups. Months of the "intermediate state" in the bat life cycle (April and September) had a median position in the cluster; October and November were classified as closer to May (Figure 8) .
The causes of death and significant injury are presented in Figure 9 . The proportions of cause-of-mortality types are approximately equal (excluding the "unidentified cause" group). In other words, there was no predominant type of mortality in the results for 2013.
Body mass dynamics
Of the three factors of month, age, and sex, only sex had no significant impact on the body mass of individuals of N. noctula (linear regression, intercept: 23.02, SE: 0.36, t value: 62.76, P < 0.0001). To consider this further, a comparison of body mass was conducted for the two age groups separately, with males and females being compared together. The body mass data were normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk test, W = 0.98, P > 0.05).
The body mass dynamics of adult individuals of N. noctula over different months is presented in Figure  10 . The results for first-year individuals are presented in Figure 11 . For the adult individuals of N. noctula, body mass was significantly different between months (ANOVA, F: 6.41, P < 0.0001) (Appendix 2). Generally, a gradual decrease of average body mass from January until March was noted among adult individuals (~3 g), with an insignificant increase among females in April (~1.5 g). The highest mean values occurred in November. The absolute maximum was noted in December (32.9 g per ad) and the absolute minimum was in March (18 g per ad) (Figure 10 ). In addition, there were significantly higher mean values of body mass in November compared to August (~5 g).
The first-year individuals of N. noctula showed significantly different body masses between months (ANOVA, F: 10.45, P < 0.0001) (Figure 11 ; Appendix 2). January to April also saw a body mass decrease among the first-year individuals. However, the lowest average value of body mass was noted in April and the highest was in November. The absolute maximum was noted in December (03.12.2013, 32.5 g, female, first-year individuals) and the absolute minimum in February (05.02.2013, 17.1 g, male, first-year individual) (Figure 11 ). The body mass changes between August and November are lower compared to those among adult individuals (~2 g).
As for E. serotinus, the dataset was not large enough for a correct comparison between months. Therefore, we have simply presented the graphic visualization of the body mass data (Figure 12 ). The maximum body mass value was noted in November (24.11.2013, male firstyear individual, 27.6 g), and the minimum was in January (10.01.2013, male first-year individual, 14.0 g).
Discussion
Seasonal changes in the structure of bat assemblages
The frequency and number of bat discoveries in the city area reflects, on one hand, the regularity with which bats frequent the urban environment, yet on the other hand, the environment in which they are found reveals their ecological predisposition to becoming trapped or negatively affected by city conditions. Uneven numbers of bat records during the annual cycle suggest irregular use of the city area by bats in temperate climatic conditions. The city contains the most bats during the autumn invasion (August-mid-September) and the winter (DecemberMarch) and the fewest bats during the breeding season (May-July) and the period of autumn silence (midSeptember-October) ( Table 1) .
Out of 12 species of bats in the Kharkiv region (Vlaschenko, 2006 (Vlaschenko, , 2011 , only 5 were recorded within Figure 9 . Comparative ratios of the causes of death or significant injury during 2013 in Kharkiv: dir. people -directly killed or injured by people; cas. people -indirectly/casually killed or injured by people; attenuation -death after exhaustion; oil -death after fouling by oil products; cat -killed or injured by a cat; window trap -death as a result of becoming trapped in a window; un -uncertain.
the city area by way of occasional discovery by citizens. The diversity decrease in urban areas compared to natural areas is common for bat populations in temperate zones (Coleman and Barclay, 2012) . The full list of bat fauna of the region includes mostly forest-dwelling species that breed in woodland landscapes Gukasova, 2009a, 2010) . Moreover, none (neither forest-dwelling nor housedwelling) are confirmed as breeding in the city area due to an absence among the records of pregnant or lactating females, as well as newborn pups or juvenile individuals. Thus, during the breeding time from May to July, only adult males of E. serotinus were recorded in the city area as a result of occasional discovery by citizens. However, P. kuhlii is known to be a sedentary synurbic species (Ancillotto at al., 2015) and has been found to breed on the outskirts of Kharkiv (Vlaschenko, 2006) , as well as in small settlements in central Ukraine (Bilushenko, 2013) . Ancillotto et al. (2015) described how newborn pups of P. kuhlii are of such abundance in city areas that they are often found by citizens in Italy. Limitations of the results we obtained regarding P. kuhlii could be a result of the methods available to us for gathering information as 2013 was the first year of operation for the bat rescue call center, and information about it was not yet thoroughly shared with citizens. As a result, it could be that fewer P. kuhlii discoveries were reported to us than occurred. Moreover, the lower level of ecological education of citizens in Ukraine compared to that of other European countries could be a factor. However, the lack of P. kuhlii discoveries could instead reflect the higher fitness of this species in urban conditions compared to other species, which manifests as a better ability to avoid urban hazards. Nevertheless, all sex and age groups (except first-year males, possibly due to the small number of records in general) of this species were found within the city area outside the breeding season. For these reasons, we assume that the ratio of P. kuhlii records, as obtained by occasional discovery by citizens, does not reflect its true relative abundance compared to other species found in Kharkiv. To further improve the estimation of relative abundance of this species within the city area in the future, additional methods should be used, such as mist-netting and/or acoustical monitoring.
In contrast to P. kuhlii, the other sedentary species, E. serotinus, was confirmed as present year-round in Kharkiv. However, sex/spatial segregation among the population did occur during the breeding season. The females apparently left the city core for the outskirts from May to July, as only males were found within the city area at this time. We can assume that the summer conditions of Kharkiv are therefore not suitable for the breeding of E. serotinus. However, it appears that they readily exploit the city during the hibernation period, when E. serotinus was noted regularly. It is noteworthy that the sex ratio of E. serotinus had already returned to equal by August, the time of the autumn invasion, as the females and first-year individuals returned to the city area, having finished the lactation period.
The most frequently found species in Kharkiv is N. noctula. It is a typical tree-dweller during breeding, but it also readily occupies building cavities during hibernation (Lupicki et al., 2007; Dietz et al., 2009 ). It has a mixed (from local to long distance) migration strategy Voigt et al., 2014; Gashchak et al., 2015) and has recently expanded its hibernation range northwards in East Europe (Vlaschenko, 2006; Godlevska, 2015) . The presence of this species in the city is mostly associated with autumn migration, swarming, and mass hibernation. All sex/age groups of this species were found in the city at these times. It is noteworthy that during January and February, males were dominant among first-year individuals. We assume that this reflects the differences that sex and age have on the process of gaining fat stores, as first-year males may accumulate the required stores more slowly and have fewer stores overall (McGuire et al., 2009) . As most of the records are from the Derzhprom building, which is the hibernation site, it is possible that the higher number of active first-year males found inside the building reflects their premature arousal due to watering needs or due to exhaustion (Kunz, 1974; Kokurewicz and Speakman, 2006) . According to data obtained by Gazaryan (2002) on dead individuals of N. noctula found during hibernation in tree hollows, males formed the majority of dead bats. Furthermore, male-centered mortality occurs in some species due to higher energy expenditures in mating activity (Gerell and Lundberg, 1990; Jonasson and Willis, 2011) . Therefore, the higher activity of male N. noctula seen here during January and February could be a consequence of winter mating activity (Kozhurina and Morozov, 1994; Gebhard, 1995) . However, the body mass of first-year males in this study was not significantly different from that of females. Nevertheless, a further explanation could be that individuals of both sexes that had surpassed the threshold body mass value for hibernation (between 22.5 and 24 g) were, as a result, predisposed to higher winter activity instead of more continuous hibernation.
No specimens of N. noctula were found during the breeding period within the city area; however, the nearest small breeding colonies were registered on the city outskirts, 5-10 km from the city center . Thus, N. noctula avoided staying in the built-up city area for breeding.
The records of V. murinus during the autumn invasion and autumn silence relate to migration and hibernation patterns already seen in this species in the area of Kharkiv (Vlaschenko, 2011) .
The temporal bat population segregation pattern emerging from our results could be summarized as follows: all species noted in Kharkiv use the urban area during the autumn invasion (migration) and hibernation periods, and they avoid urban areas in periods of breeding and prehibernation hyperphagia.
The period of bat absence
The greatest bat absence from the city area occurs in the first half of the autumn silence (mid-September-October) (Figure 2 ). During this time, the city area becomes almost empty as indicated by bat records. Single individuals of E. serotinus, V. murinus, and P. kuhlii were found, but no records of N. noctula were made from 13 September to 26 October from either registered records of bats found by citizens or by call detection with ultrasound detectors. Even the roost sites preferred by N. noctula during the autumn invasion and hibernation (the Derzhprom and university buildings) remained empty during this time. As N. noctula is a migratory species, it is possible to assume that the described rapid appearance of this species in the city area in August followed by its sudden disappearance in the second part of September is a result of migration movements, which can take place in several waves (Hill and Hüppop, 2008) . However, the repeated discoveries of ringed individuals in August, and then again in November and December (Table 2) , point to the presence of the same bat aggregations in the area at these two different times (Vlaschenko, 2012) . This gives the impression that active reaggregation and possible swarming of N. noctula takes place in Kharkiv in August, followed by the bats leaving the city for a short time before returning again in November. By December, they have already occupied the hibernation sites. This statement supports the fact that we found higher body masses in recaptured individuals in November and December compared to August (Table 2 ). In August, the average body mass of adult and first-year individuals amounted to less than 25 g, which is not enough to see them through the winter (Figures 5 and 6) Rodenko et al., 2014) . However, in November and December, individuals were significantly heavier, with an average body mass of 28-30 g among adults and 25-26 g among first-year individuals. The repeated recapture in December of several ringed individuals from previous years further supports the hypothesis that they return to Kharkiv for hibernation (Table 2 ). The behavior of N. noctula during the period of autumn silence could still be questioned: are they actively swarming and showing first-year individuals further places available for hibernation, and then leaving to gain fat resources? To add to the mystery, it is unknown where they move to in late September and October to gain additional fat resources. The period of prehibernal fat accumulation is a difficult part of the bat's life cycle. As the drop in temperature during autumn decreases insectfood availability (especially aerial insects) (Speakman and Rowland, 1999) , bats are simultaneously faced with a need to increase food intake in order to accumulate adequate fat resources to survive winter. The current hypothesis for the mechanism of prehibernal fat-store depositing is that bats choose colder roosts, spend more time in torpor, use accordingly less energy, and therefore accumulate the required fat resources (Speakman and Rowland, 1999; Kokurewicz and Speakman, 2006) . As alluded to earlier, we have no idea where N. noctula moves to for foraging in the period of autumn silence; it could be the city periphery or the forest areas in the region, or they could even make short movements further south. Autumn in the continental climate conditions of the Kharkiv region is cold and rainy, and we assume that insect availability is quite limited, especially for aerial hunters as large as N. noctula. The overall picture of temperature dynamics for the year in Kharkiv is presented in Figure 2 . If we hypothesize that N. noctula moves southwards from Kharkiv during the autumn silence, it means that there is an inverted southnorth direction of migration in November. This idea contradicts the general view of the migratory direction of European long-distance migratory bats in early winter: in summer-autumn, they move from the northeast to the southwest, doing the reverse only in springtime (Hutterer et al., 2005) . Therefore, the return of N. noctula to the city in November suggests they are going against the normal trend by making northerly movements at this time of year. However, for many species of Myotis bats, it is known that the migration direction is actually often not connected with a north-south axis, but is instead dependent on the disposition of the nearest suitable hibernacula (Rogowska and Kokurewicz, 2007) . Therefore, this latter trend could be a better indication of what is influencing the migratory movements of N. noctula in winter. As with the Myotis example, their migration could follow biotic factors, such as the availability of good insect sources not far from the city, rather than the climate trends. If our future investigations show that N. noctula indeed remains more northerly in winter, it will necessitate a change of the migration status of N. noctula and an expansion of their winter range northwards (Vlaschenko, 1999; Strelkov, 2002; Godlevska, 2015) , as a consequence of a complex adaptation of this species' behavior. It is possible that with warming winters (Godlevska, 2015) , a warming of autumn temperatures is taking place, too, and these circumstances are allowing N. noctula to adapt to spending winters at more northerly latitudes. 4.3. The "prehibernal" period We originally divided the bat life cycle into 5 parts: Hibernation 1 and 2, spring migration, breeding, autumn invasion, and autumn silence. However, based on the results, we decided to split the autumn silence into two halves. The first half is still referred to as the autumn silence, and the second half, a period of slowly increasing bat records before hibernation, is called "prehibernal" (Speakman and Rowland, 1999) . Marking the transitional dates from the autumn silence to the prehibernal period must be done cautiously with data just from 2013. On one hand, if the autumn silence is the period of almost absolute bat absence, it could be said to last from 13 September until 10 October (Appendix 1). On the other hand, we could use the sparse records of E. serotinus, P. kuhlii, and V. murinus after 10 October to mark the dates for the autumn silence, and then the first records of N. noctula to mark the beginning of the prehibernal period. The second variant is more correct in our opinion, but in general the validation of the periods of the bats' life cycle for those individuals inhabiting urban areas has to be tested over multiyear datasets. Some particularities of bat seasonal life in Kharkiv have been published earlier (Vlaschenko and Gukasova, 2009b; Vlaschenko et al., 2015) , but detailed analyses have been carried out for the first time in the present study.
The spatial distribution of bats
The spatial distribution of bat records in Kharkiv during the periods of higher bat concentration is nonuniform. However, the concentrations of records in the northern and northeastern parts of Kharkiv alone could not demonstrate the preferences of the bats. The types of spatial distribution that could definitively point to bat preferences are as follows: first, the proximity of building estates to both industrial areas and one-story building areas; second, the access level of the citizens who found the bats to the Internet and other sources of information. Also noteworthy is that the forest-dwelling P. auritus was spotted only once on the southeastern edge of the city area, in the basement of a one-storied building, whereas synanthropic species such as E. serotinus and P. kuhlii were found uniformly across the city in different types of built-up areas. Our results suggest that the woodlandpoor area of Kharkiv is unsuitable for P. auritus, whose species distribution is generally outside built-up areas (Entwistle et al., 1997) . Most of the N. noctula discoveries occurred in two well-known hibernation locations for these species-circumstances that misrepresent the spatial uniformity shown in reality for this species within the city area (Figure 3 ). For example, it is known that N. noctula occupies blocks of flats located in the northeastern part of city. However, our results reveal the frequency of bathuman conflict and the predisposition of bats in these locations to become trapped in buildings due to features of building construction; therefore, the high concentrations of bats could be a byproduct of these conflicts, rather than a species preference for particular building types.
While classifying the places where bats were discovered, the possibility of bats remaining in that place, and therefore their possible future exposure to risk, was considered. All found and rescued bats were potentially at risk of death, because in 95% of cases, bats were found indoors or between window frames-situations from which they could not have found the way out by themselves. Furthermore, individuals found grounded or exposed outdoors were usually injured or weak from exhaustion. Individuals found on balconies were usually associated with hibernation or bats resting for the day, a situation comparable to being in a roost. Bats found in basements could either be assessed as being in a roost or in a trap, depending on whether the entrance to the basement was difficult to reach or rarely opened. The interior area of a basement is usually a trap for bats, since bats that have had to penetrate an inner door or window become trapped if they cannot find the way back through-for example, if these access points are subsequently closed or unexpectedly remain closed. The most dangerous situation for bats, however, is getting stuck between window frames. Since bats are very social animals, if one is trapped between window frames and emits distress calls, other individuals quickly arrive and also become stuck, since getting out again is almost impossible (Bihari, 1999; Vlaschenko, 2002; Godlevskaya and Kondratenko, 2004; Vlaschenko and Gukasova, 2009b) .
It is interesting that P. kuhlii was observed within the city with visual or detector-enabled observations, despite it being relatively rare compared to N. noctula or even E. serotinus. This may be a result of behavioral tendencies of this species (Ancillotto et al., 2015) , which allow it to benefit from city conditions with a lower risk of being negatively affected by them. Also interesting is that E. serotinus was found more frequently outdoors and on balconies compared to N. noctula, and was also found proportionately less frequently inside buildings. As the records of N. noctula were concentrated in two large buildings, this could influence the frequency of indoor discoveries of this species during the year, while the more frequent records of E. serotinus found on balconies may result from behavioral peculiarities as they attempt to find appropriate roosts. Furthermore, outdoor records of E. serotinus are often associated with an unhealthy or exhausted state of individuals. 4.5. The mortality rate vs. bat abundance During year-round monitoring of bat records, we noted that significantly injured or dead individuals made up only 4% of the total number of records, which is significantly lower than we assumed would be the case from previous research . Obviously, this percentage cannot reveal the real bat mortality rate in the city, as many of the dead individuals would not be noticed and reported by people. The rescue operations provided by bat workers from the Bat Rehabilitation Center also mitigate the mortality rate. The number of bat mortality and injury cases was inverse to the total number of bat discoveries during the annual cycle. In other words, in periods with low bat density within the city area (at breeding time or the period of autumn silence), the frequency of bats found was very low and in most cases found individuals were dead or significantly injured, whereas during the autumn invasion and hibernation period, most of the individuals found were alive. Also noteworthy is the fact that the proportion of E. serotinus is higher among dead and injured individuals compared to those among live individuals. Within the category of dead or injured bats, individuals of E. serotinus males were dominant. This may be a result of natural selection within the city area, as males of E. serotinus were present here all year and therefore were more frequently exposed to the risks associated with city life. It is interesting that mortality and injury cases were not biased towards either sex group of N. noctula. However, there were equal numbers of dead or injured individuals found among the adult and firstyear individuals of N. noctula, and there were unequal proportions of healthy individuals in both age group. This suggests that the emerging fatal properties of city conditions may affect all sex and age groups of this species. 4.6. Species-specific features of urban environment occupancy With an ever-changing set of environmental conditions, the success with which species adapt depends on their ability to recognize and include the new elements of the surrounding reality into their life cycle, which is predetermined by previous natural history (Ducci et al., 2015) . The lack of woodland, poor insect availability, high level of built-up areas, and temperate climate conditions of Kharkiv make it most comparable to karst highlands among the natural habitats that bats inhabit. Urban areas, like karst highlands, afford roosting variability (Lausen and Barclay, 2006; Baker and Harris 2007) , but may not provide the required food supply (Threlfall et al., 2011) . In natural conditions, such regions are often used by bats for hibernation and swarming (Piksa, 2008) , but only specialized species are able to undertake their whole life cycle, including breeding, in such an environment (Alberdi et al., 2002) . Pipistrellus kuhlii, for example, is a synurbic specialist across Europe (Ancillotto et al., 2015) . This species is significantly expanding its range toward the northwest in Eastern Europe, where it successfully continues to colonize urban areas (Sachanowicz et al., 2006) . It is likely that climate change, together with the growth in number of warming "city islands" and an absence of competitive species, allows it to occupy this niche. However, other species, such as E. serotinus, which has been recorded in Kharkiv since the 1930s (Vlaschenko, 2011) , are still unable to breed in city conditions, despite these trends. The main limiting factor is probably the food supply. The processes of urbanization induced the decline in large insects from the order Lepidoptera (Conrad et al., 2006) . According to this, P. kuhlii, which feeds on small moths (Whitaker et al., 1994) , may actually be benefitting from these conditions, whereas some larger species are encountering prey availability as an increasingly limiting factor for city life. However, the most interesting example of current adaptation to city conditions is seen in a larger bat, N. noctula, in East Europe. Nyctalus noctula only started to hibernate in urban areas of East Europe about 20-25 years ago (Vlaschenko, 1999; Godlevska, 2015) . As we see in the example of Kharkiv, N. noctula inhabits the city area in exactly the same way that species in the genus Myotis inhabit karstic regions, i.e. for swarming, migration movements, and hibernation. The Kharkiv region is 200-250 km from the southern border of the main breeding zone of this species in East Europe (Strelkov, 2002; Godlevska, 2015) . The oak forests on the flood plains of the foreststeppe zone of the Kharkiv region are the habitat where this species is found in greatest abundance during the breeding season (Vlaschenko and Gukasova, 2010) . Therefore, Kharkiv is predisposed to a mass autumn invasion of this species into the city area. However, it is known that during rapid changes of environment populations experience the highest mortality rates at the beginning of the adaptation processes (Solberg and Solberg, 1982) . With a tendency for sedentary assimilation before hibernation, N. noctula becomes affected by the unpredictable, negative impacts of the city environment to a higher degree than the other species mentioned. Hence, the 846 N. noctula records made by citizens in Kharkiv in 2013 reflect 846 individuals that were trapped by different types of anthropogenic traps and that were involved in people-bat conflict. This is a large number, and it only represents those cases where people provided the information to the call-center of the Bat Rehabilitation Center. Indeed, the true number of bat-human conflict cases must be much higher, especially when the fact that winter records of this species were confirmed from tens of cities across the territory of Ukraine, the south of Belarus, and the southwestern part of Russia is taken into account (Godlevska, 2012; Prylutska and Vlaschenko, 2013) . It therefore becomes clear that there is a problem with people-bat conflicts across these territories. In some cases, the bats found are delivered to the local bat specialist or zoo, but the bat-worker community is very small in these areas, with fewer than 100 specialists across East Europe. The Bat Rehabilitation Center in Kharkiv is the only working center in Ukraine, and as such it is insufficient to cover bat rescue activity for most of the country. This is why the creation and support of bat rescue centers in Europe is an essential requirement to support the adaptation of N. noctula and other species to city conditions (Racey, 2013) .
Possible resolutions for bat-human conflicts include the further separation of bat roost cavities from human spaces by creation of a network of alternative roosts for hibernation, the provision of continuous bat monitoring, and a growth in bat-rescue activity. Only knowledge of species-specific natural histories in city areas, knowledge of the ways in which species use the conditions provided by the city, and assessment of the main risk factors that lead to negative consequences for species will allow us to provide effective wildlife management (Neubaum et al., 2007) and thus support biodiversity and conservation across the city area, and around the world.
